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H is mighty

for one of those $15 to $20 suits or
overcoats at nye's

but there are still a few good ones
going for a ten-sp- ot.

u

J' You will be always our customer

p If you Insist on

Home Delight j,

1
Vi In sanitary wrappers. Beware of

jjw fraudulent imitations No money

M spared to make It the BEST bread.

H THE HESS BAKERY
I Phone 601 2587-6- 1 Grant Awe.

OGDEN TURF
I EXCHANGE

. I 3601 Washington Ave
A Direct Service on Juarez Racea
I Telephone 313.

j

1 Palace Cafe
4 Special Dinner . . 25c

j Lunch from 11s. m. t 4 p, m.I Dinner from 4 p. m to I p. m
TOM HOY, Mar. 284 28th St

II The Toggery
Hi Ogden s "No Kick" Store

I The Newport Cafe
JIM, WONG-WE- , Managers.

18 TWENTY FIFTH STREET.
yf Open Day and Night.

iB Everything Sanitary. Fresh Meats

il

veS 68C If

At 9 o'clock tomorrow we place on sale thirty dozen pairs of new
kid gloves.
The gloves are not of our regular lines, but were bought especially
for this sale.
The stock is fresh, soft, pliable. All colors are offered as well as
all sizes.
Not more than two pairs will be sold to each customer.
As there will doubtless be a great demand for them, we cannot fit
them nor do we guarantee them. JkT 9 -- 1 9
Sale begins promptly at nine WW T"l O II
o'clock tomorrow morning. w XlyXL ll3
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ALMA SEATSALE TODAT

That tuneful show "Alma. YYhMPi
ede

Orpheum Sunday night with GlH
Dn ( as A in. M - made i;

big hit in "The Chocolate SoldliSS
and is repeating h n lo--

s- ,i for the production opSB
today.

OO H
Prominent in tbe new neck v. ar SfJ '

low collars with and without JabOta

oo jaaaaaj
Fashion this season insists on H

rics in flowered and bord red doiiiH
V

Trunks! Trunks! Trunks!!
JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF HIGH GRADE THUNKS. WHICH MUST BE SOLD IN TWO WEEKS. WE NEED THE ROOM IN OUR STORE t .

THESE ARE THE GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN THE TRUNK LINE. DO NOT OVERLOOK THIS WONDCRF-U- OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE ONE OF j

THESE HIGH GRADl TRUNKS AT OUR ASTONISHING PRICES. EXTRA HEAVY RAW HIDE, FIBER TRUNK, THE WORLD'S GREATEST OFFER-

$60 Value Now Selling for $30
SUCH ARE THE BARGAINS AND THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNE TKlfc.

A. SINER, Store Room No. 1 '
610 LINCOLN AVENUE, NEXT DOOh TO BAMBLHGLP DEPOT, ON LINCOLN AVENUE. k
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FARMERS MAKE

SUGAR BEET

I

CONTRACTS
i

The Ajnalga mated Sugar company
H now ready to make sugar beet con
tracts lor rhe year 1918

Many farmers have raised beets tor
15 years, and the methods of cultivm
Hon and manner of growing the crop
are nr.T h". new to them The crop Is
sold when the contract is made, and
There Is no uutstion In the grower"II mind as to whether or pot there will
be a market for his crop or what he
will got for It. Beets are a hardy
crop, and there Ib but little-- dangor of
their being Injured by frosts. Laai
year many beet growers said that the
beet crop was their beet help in 1912
as other crops either failed entirely
or yielded but meager returns.

The price for beets this year will he
the same as last year, notwithstand-
ing the fact that the tariff agitation
Is still on. and, from all appearances,
the sugar company will not be able
to sell Its product after this year for
aa much as it has done heretofore.

The season is advancing and by
this time every farmer should have
determined as to what crops he will
grow. Those who sow may expect to
reap Now is the time to get ready
for the sowing, for 9prlng will soon
be here The field superintendent of

the srrsjar company will be in the com--

pany's offices, just east of the First
National b3nk on TwentyMonrth
street. In Ogden, on Saturdays and
Mondays of each week In this month,
so that all farmers coming to the city
on those d a V8 may call and make
beir coniractB

TELEPHONES AT

NORTH OGDEN

ONJFIRE

Tbe North Ogden springlike weath-e- r

of the last few days, following the
almost unprecedented steady cold
through the month of Jnnnary Is high
ly appreciated by all except a few pes-
simists, perhaps, who fear fralf buds
will be caupht by the late frosts

Material is being hauled for a brick
residence for Nathaniel R Montgom-
ery on Cemetery' road and brick resi-
dences are in course of erection for
Orson T. Berett on the bench and for
William C Woodfield on South Wash
Inpton avenue and a large frame
house is soon to be built by Joseph
S.. Clark A number of barns are also
In course of erection

The drama in four acts. "St Klmo,"
was presented last evening In tho
North Ogden amusement hall to a

ood house, under the following cast
of characters'

St Elmo Murray, A 0 Rerrett
Allan Hammond, a clergyman, A A

Kofoed.
Aaron Hunt, a blacksmith, A II

Rogers
Van Jigpins. an inventor. David E

Randall
Murray Hammond, Allans son

('has Tatrgart.
Gordon Leigh. Chas Shaw
Dr Harding Parley Reynolds
Edna Earl, the orphan Burnotta El

lis
Agnes Hammond. Esther O'Lin
Gertrude her sister Annie Barker
A wedding occurred at the home of

Mr and Mrs E. B Judkins on the
Canyon rood In this place last Thurs
day evening, when Eva Judkins was
made the wife of Joseph Micklewait
of Ogden The ceremony was per
formed by BlBhop Van Eryke of the
Ogden Third ward They will make
their future home In Ogden

The proverbial stork has been quite
busv of late, leaving his precious
treasures In different families, a girl
each in the families of Edward Toon..'
and William Blodget and a boy to the
wife of Charles B Farr

Mtb Rachel Hill Fills, a former res
ldent of this place. Is reported quite
111 at her home at Rudy. Ida

The church buildings and many of
the residences of the town are now
drawing ou the Utah Light and Rail-
way for their light, greatly to the sat
Isfaction of the users and very' large
ly due to the indefatigable labors of
Nephl J Brown, who worked untiring
ly with practically every family uJU
the desired end was accomplished. -

MIbs Sarah Spackman entertained
at high-fiv- at her home on Main
street Wednesday evening. Card play-
ing was Interspersed with vocal and
Instrumental music Those preeeut
were Mr and Mrs A '1 McKay, Mr
and Mr3 John Spackman, Mr and
Mrs Jos P Spackman Cyrus Claj.
Wel Orton David and James Spaclc
man and the Misses Sarah Spackman,
Isabel Dalton. Virtue Cvton, Elsie
Jones, E1 lea Hall and others. The
games were kept until a late hour and
an oyster supper was served The
prizes were awHrded to Parley Spack
man and Mrs A. W H Kay

Mi s Elale .lone entertained at hor
home on Thursda evening The
rooms were tastefully decorated with
Amerlcau Beauty roses and violets
There were vocal and Instrumental
muBlc and high five. Luncheon was
served Jay Redfleld and David
Spackman walked off with the prizes
al high five Those present were El-
mer Johnson. Henry Hall. Jay Red
field David Spademan, the MlBses El-
sie Jones. Adella Jones, Kllza Hal!,
Sarah Spackman and others

Excitement was cauaed this week
when all the telephone on a line on
Washington svenue caught fire andBurned from contact with other wires
Several homes were endangered.
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WISE DOCTOR

"Whnt is the real secret of voursuccess, with women patients?"
"I rind out what they want to do

and they order them to do It
JW

To Veep lettuce fresh for some timewash thoroughly, shake off the water
and put the leaves In a tin pall tight

I ly covered, then 6ot it la a cool place.

BIG SALES OF

TIMBER IN

IDAHO

Within a few days, the forest sott-ic- e

will begin advertising for sale two
large tracts of titnbor, aggregating 750
million feet on the Payette river,
within the Boise and Pavette national
forest. The timber is being placed
ou sale as a result of an application
to purchase, made by an eastern lum-
ber company, which has had repre-
sentative look over the timber on the
ground This company has under con-
sideration the operation of a large
mill at some point on the Payette
Hver and the manufacture of from
26 to 60 million feot of lumber an-
nually

I'nde. the law, the forest, serrice te
required to advertise for a period of
not Jess than 30 davs timber to be
sold in amount of more than $100 in
vaJao. but It is the policy of the for-
ester In selling large amounts of tim-
ber to adverts for periods of from
00 to 120 days The object of the
longer advertisements Ls to give the
sale full publicity and to allow ln-- I

erected parties to mak field exam-
inations, to the end that a. much
competition as posslblo may be ob-

tained The Fayette river timber ls
to be advertised for three and one-hal- f

months-- or until June when the
bids will be opened by the distrl"t
forester at Ogden. and the sale or
ssVes. swarded to highest bidder.
Bids are to be Invited on all or any
portion of each tract advertised, thus
givin; small operators an opportunity
to buy to amounts which they can
handle.

The Pavefte river timber Is bo he
sold in two tracts, one on the South
Fork of the mer estimated to cut
300 million feet of Yellow pine and
Douglas fir the other on the middle
fork, estimate to cut aproximate! j
460 million feet of Yellow pine. Dour- -

las fir and spruce. The timber is.
mature and the foresters &r it should
be cut in order to allow the voung
timber of which there is a great deal

chance to erow and produce another
cutting within 10 or 5o years The1
minimum rates at which it Is to be
advertised are $2.5u per thousand feet
for Yellow pine and $100 per tliou-saiv- d

feet for fir on the south fork,
and $! 60 per thousand feet for Yel- -

low pine and $1 00 per thousand feet
for other species on the middle fork
Contract periods of from 6 to 15 years
will be allowed for the removal of the
timber depending upon the amount
purchased

If both tracts are sold, forest serv-
ice officials say. from 3a to SO million
feet of timber will lw logged annually
for twentv years from the redon
The market value of the manufactur-e- d

product will be ahout $18 per thou-
sand feet or from $fi"0.ooo to 1900,000
for the amount produced annually
This amount of timber produced lo- -

cally, it 16 pointed out will be of im- -

mense benefit to the southeastern
portion of Idaho, since at the present
time most of the lumber used is
shipped in from the coast and eastern
Oregon. The local manufacture of
form 35 to 50 million feet annually
will retain within the state a consid-
erable portion of the money now leav- -

ing It In payment for imported lum-

ber. It will further furnish consider-
able employment in the wooda and
mills.

The sale contracts on the long-tim- e

basis provide for a readjustment of
sturupage rates every five years, bas-
ed on the prevailing wholesale price;
of lumber of different grades. But
even 8t the low rates fixed as the
Initial prices, the government will re- -

celve a total of $1,123,500 for this,
limber Of this total amount 2t per
cent will be turned over to the state
of Idaho for the support of roads and
schools, making, at the Initial rates, a

fund cf $365,875. In addition to this
10 per cent is available for the con--

traction of roads and trails within'
the national forests under the. direc-
tion of the forest servloe. furnishing
a fund of not less than $143 3P0 for
that purpose Eoreat service officials
bundling the sale say that they ex-

pect quite a number of bids, since
sever-i- ' other eastern lumber "compa-
nies hr.ve expressed much interest In
the timber, and a desire to look It
over.
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ONE HUNDRED YEARS
1

OF MORMONISM

Sale Open Tomorrow

The big motion picture One Hun-

dred Years of Mormonlsm," which
will show at the Orpheum theater
for three days next week. Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday, is one of
the greatest achievements in the his-

tory of motion pictures, telling ihe
history of the Mormon church from
the birth of the Prophet Joseph Smith
to the present day. The picture car-
ries the full Indorsement of the church
officials Packed houses at the Salt
Lake theater greeted every perform-
ance and the management of the Or-

pheum looks for the same In Ogden
Seat sale opens tomorrow

When washing out the refrigerator
some washing soda In the water will
help to keep it sweet.

RETAIL LIQUOR

LICENSE IS

GRANTED

In Judge Harris' division of the
district court thiR morning, hearing of
the motion for new trial l-

-i the case
of the Lindsay Land fc lv" Stock
contpac against Tliomas Smart, et
aJ was passed, the parties to tbe ac-
tion not being prepared to take up
the matter

The demurrer in the easo of the
Consolidated Wagon Machine cora-pa- n

against D L. Rceder wua not
heard the attorneys having agreed
that the matter should go over for
tbe time belaii.

In the case of George A. Smith
against Reoeeca Cannady et aJ, the
demurrer was overruled and tbe

given ten day to answer
Tho application of Earl Gelger for1

a retail liquor license for the Eagles'
club on Hudson avenue, was granted
and an order made that tbe license
bo issued

GREEKS CAUGHT

ON CHARGE OF

MURDER

On the (barge of having murdered
Harry SplttboD, a strikebreaker, in
Blnpbam, on October 25, complaints
against four Oreeks wor issued by
the county attorneys office in Salt
Lake today.

The murdor occurred during the re-

cent strike at tbe Bingham copper
mines when a dozen or more miners
fired a volley from a hillside Into a
crowxl of men who were starting hack
to wcrrk Another miner and a dep-nt- v

Bherlff were wounded The ac-

cused Oreeks were arrested on other
charges.
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UTAH LIGHT IS

OBJECTING TO j

CONTRACT

"Regarding the proposed special
lighting of streets, we respeetfulU re.
quest tle prh liege of suomitting for
vour consideration estimates for g

current necessary for the
lighting proposed We are in a posi-

tion to supply luminous arcs for the
above purpose."

The abo1. e communication has been
received by the city board of CQjnmls-leoner- s

from the Utah Light & Rail-
way company and placed on file,
pending future consideration

local Manager S. T. Whitaker con-
tends that the furnishing current for
the "Great White Way ' of the city
should be submitted to light compa-
nies for bids and the contract Hward-e- d

to tbe lowest bidder, intimating
that In all probability the cost would
be less than $4 75 a lamp per month
He Bays that it is quite certain to him
that Wider the law this Is impera-
tive

The Merchants Light & Power
company has the contract tor lighting
tho streets of the city until October,
1914. but the 1'tah Light & Power1
company manager says the lighting
8 steru now proposed is entirely dif-
ferent from the old svstem and that
BOW bids should be called for

Some of the members of the board
of commissioners and the city attor-
ney are of tbe opinion that the new
ILgbtJn": system will not vitiate the
contract "with ihe Merchants' Light &
Power companv, Inasmuch as It does
not change its terms and will not
cost the city any more money, at
least until after the first year They
contend that the only agreement had
With the light company under the
new sjstem Is simply to furnish cur-- ,

rent for street lighting the pTesesdl
contract provide.

BOYS HELPLESS

DURING A

DRUNK

After drinking freely of liquor which
they took from the basement of the
ruined sanitarium at the mouth of
Ogden canyon yeetSTdaj afternoon,
six young men, four of whom are ju-

veniles, became helplessly drunk und
were locked in the city jail following
their arrest by Patrolmen Kelllhor
and Swanson.

The names of the boys are William
Martin, Lewis Moulding. William
Klkesell, W. M. Shephnrd. Randolph
Henderson and Walter Bachman The
boys over the age of 18 would have
been tried In Judge Recders court
this morning but there was some dif-

ficulty in securing their right ages

nnrl thev will probably appear in court
tomorrow.

The juveniles will be fried b Judge
Gunnel! tomorrow morning at 10

o clock.
Since the burning of the building

Brlgham Robinson, the manager, lias
reported that more than $175 worlh
of llcpuor, Including wines and whis-
kies, has been taken from the base-
ment To get into the room the boys
broke In the windows with clubs and
then helped themselves Some of ihe
boys who were arrested last even-
ing have given information that will
lead to tbe arrest of othor youn
men who, It is alleged, are implicat-
ed In the theft

When Mr Robinson went to th'
sanitarium grounds yesterday after-
noon to remove the goods that re-

mained untouched by the fire he found
about 12 boys climbing around in tho
ruins of the building He Inquired
concerning their actions, but was
told that they bad done nothing. He
then hired the boys to help load goods
upon a wagon and while doing so
they slipped several bottles of whis-
ky from the cases and in a few min-

ute all were drunk.
Their actions became wild and they

insulted women and girls who came
upon the street cars and when some
of the boys became helpless it was
pece&sary to arrest them.
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BLINDING STORM DRIVES STEAMER ASHORE
HIGH AND DRY ON SANDS OF LONG ISLAND

(Copyright by Underwood Si Lnder-- .

wood )

In i he blinding snow storm of Feb-

ruary 4 tbe banana steamer Nlchola"
ineo with her crew of SO men was

drnen ashore in the ships' grave- -

yard" a little to the west of Polut
Lookout. Long Island Messages in-

closed In glass bottles appraised the
life savers of the plight of the steam-

er and they in turn notified the own-

ers of tho vessel in New York The

photograph shows the wrecked vessel
aud the revenue Cutter MohawkJ
which upon notification of tho wrecla
Immediately set out cm her mission!
of rescue, and the life savers of Long!
Beech read) ro o to the help of the
beached steamer and her crew,
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MONTGOMERY

FAMILY IN

REUNION

A reunion of the Montgomery fam-
ily of North Ogden is being planned
for the near future, which promises to
be of elaborate proportions, in view of
the mighty hosts of that name resld j

Ing thl6 and other parts of the coun-
try.

Robert Montgomery. tb grand Bire,
was tbe son of James Montgomery
and Margaret Goodwin, born In Glai
gow, Scotland, In the year 160u II
received a good education and was
apprenticed to the trade of machin-
ist and finally went to Prance and
worked as a master me hanic on the
construction of the first steam engine
in that country, meanwhile becoming
familiar with the language. He re-
turned to Scotland in 1829 and mar
ried Mary Wilson of Qroen Oak. work-
ed there at his trade for two years
and then decided to seek his fortune
In the "New World. " landing In New
York March :il, 1S31. where his first
child. .Tames, was born the next day

He afterwards moved to Canada, con-

tinuing in his chosen trade until he
wa6 tired of the confinement and
Bought a change in the calling of a
farmer There hi6 second and third
chlldrenf John and Isabel, wore born
J ii n 3, 132, and July 1G, 1835, respec-tlvel- ;

He moved then to Detroit Mich
and resumed his trade as a machlnjst
A fourth child. Robert, was born May
8. 137. Thon he returned to his Can
ada farm, remaining there until 184C.
Nathaniel Montgomery was born May
3, 1842 He accepted the gospel of
the Mormon church and sold out and
started on his way to Nauvoo, arriv-
ing there at the time of the "expul-
sion,' and crossed over the river on
the Iowa side and purchased a farm
of 160 acres and made a new home
near Kamilngton

In 18o0 he sold out his possessions
and started on the further move to
Utah, arriving In Salt Lake City Sep
tembcr 14, 1860. going to North Og-
den, being among the first settlers.
He assisted to reclaim It from its bar-
ren and forbidding condition of that
early day when the roving red man
was in supreme command. He Berv
ed as clerk of the first ecclesiastical
organization in the place. March 4,"
1853. when, under the hands of Pres-
ident Brightim Young, Thomn6 Dunn
was ordained and set apart us North
Ogden's first blsbop He died April
17. 1863.

Since that time his posterity has be- -'

come numerous, reaching Into nearly
. or prominent family in thi6 part
of the country and represented In
man) callings of trust and honor, from

office up to the 6tate legisla-
ture, olvllly, and religiously in prac-
tically every position In the ward up
to the bishopric and on stake boards
the Montgomery family is represent-
ed also in mission fields in Germany.
France, Switzerland, Italy England,
Scotland, New Zealand, Australia, and
many states of tbe nation.
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DR. LB. BEATTY

TO TELL OF

DEATHS

Dr. T. B. Beatty of Salt Lake City,
president of Ihe state board of health,
will address the Sunday Night club
on the evening of Sunday. February
16. The lecture will be illustrated
with some very fine views, and Dr.
Beatty will describe the work of the
board of health, and tell of what value
it is to the community.

Dr Beatty Is one of the host known

men in the state and has ro compllsh-- ,

ed much In making the work of the
board efficient.

In accepting the invitation to ad- -

dress the club, Dr. Beatty said he
wanted to tell tho people of Ogden!
vrh) there 1.800 unnecessary deaths,
in the state of Utah last year

The meeting will be held In the
parish house of the church of ihe Hood!
Shepherd, Twenty fourth and Grant!
avenue, at 7 JHi p m and will be opont
to the genoral public, and there wllfl
be no charge for admission. Miss
Mary Spencer will be the soloist.

HUMILIATION
LOST HIM HIS

POSITION

Before receding sentence in polici
court this morning on the charge O

drunkenness. Kim r h'nverall pleadei
to be n leased as he had suffer
enough through the loss of his Jo'
at the shops 'hili pnid him $140
month hile drunk, 11 is a lleged tha
he stopped women on the street h
stepping in front ol them and caustnZ
them to walk in the road to get bK
him Ho said thai he had alwayfc
borne the reputation of a respectable!
working man and .vns ne.r.r considelH
ed a "masher" If he had wanted tfl
do any "mashing, " he said, he woulHK
have dressed In better clothes thaeaj
he wa9 wearing the time of his w
reBi Ht told Judge Reeder that bK
could never go back to the shops btHE
cause the boys there would humillatK
him by bringing up his nrrest and HE
asked i',.r a hance to leave tho cttHJ

Judge Reeder stated that "maiw.
Hi. would ii"t be tolerated

'

in tHfl
It) and assessed a fine of whldBr

was paid by Faverall


